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CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
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Save the Children
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You did your bit in a Christmas knit! , .

Thank you so much to everyone at Redborne SchooL for taking part in Text Santa Christmas Jumper
Day and raising a fantastic total of t3O4.O5.

Atthough you've packed away your Christmas jumpers, you can stitt feeL warm andfuzzy in the
knowtedge that you've hetped raise a grand total of over €11 mittion so far - and the money is stjLt
coming in!

Att the money that you heLped raise wi[[ be used by MacmiLLan Cancer Support, Make-A-Wish@ UK and
Save the Children, to give hope to famities in difficutty. Your amazing efforts witt heLp fund nurses so
people with cancer can get the support they need, grant wishes to enrich the [ives of chiLdren and
young peopte fighting life-threatening conditions and save chitdren's lives - you're making a
tife-changing difference to thousands of families, both here in the UK and abroad.

Our partner charities coutdn't continue this work without the incredibte support of peopte Like you.
You can find out more about how your fundraising wi[[ make a difference and read the stories of
peopte hetped by the charities at textsanta.co.uk.

As an official thank you from Text Santa HQ we've enctosed a certificate to mark your fantastic
fundraising efforts, for you to disptay with pride.

lf you have made other donations and the amount shown on your certificate doesn't took right,
then you can request a new one by contacting HQ@itvtextsanta.com or by catting OBOS lOO 1232.

Thank you again for your support.

Warm wishes,

The team at Text Santa HQ
HQ@itvtextsanta.com
0808 100 1232
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